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they cannot escape a sudden end. As wind and fire they
die away, and there is no exception either for old or young.
The water wears away many a mountain.
/ After this, the nun read some short homilies and sang
*iymns. Then she began to tell the story of the Lady Huang,
whence she sprang, how she read the sacred books and gave
alms. How she died and was born again as a man, and how
five men and women went up to Heaven at the same moment.
She did not end her story before the second night-watch.
Picture of Grace's maid brought tea for the ladies, and
Tower of Jade's maid brought fruit and food, a large jar of
wine, and a big pot of tea. The Moon Lady told Flute of
Jade to give the nuns cakes and dainties to eat with the tea.
"Now that the teachers have done," Cassia said, "it is my
turn to offer you a song."
"You are very kind," the Moon Lady said.
"I will sing first," Miss Yu said.
"Very well," said the Moon Lady.
Then Miss Shen said: "When she has finished, I will sing.'1
Cassia would not have this, "What*song would you like,
Mbther?" she asked. The Moon Lady asked her to sing:
'The stillness of the late night-watch/ Cassia offered wine to
all the ladies, then took her lute and sang to them. When
she had done, Miss Yii was about to take the lute, but Miss
Shen took it from hen
"I will sing: *The hanging of the portraits in the twelfth
month/ She began: "The fifteenth day of the first month is
the merry Feast of Lanterns. We take handfuls of incense and
do homage to Heaven.and Earth."
Aunt Wu was sleepy. Before Miss ShSn had finished, she
drank her tea and went to the Moon Lady's bedroom to sleep/
Afterwards, Cassia went to sleep with Picture of Grace, Miss
Tuan with Tower of Jade. The nuns went to Beauty of the
Snow and Miss Yli and Miss Sh£n to Flute of Jade. The
Moon Lady herself slept with her sister-in-law.
There is an ancient tradition that when a woman is*with
child she should never sit down on one sidtf, or lie on one

